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DO YOU WISH TO MAKE A PR
of So00 worth of well Grown blooming TTindav Plants If so will select
and ship you eighteen assorted Plants for that amount growing in tinch
pots and packed and shipped in such growing condition

DO YOU WISH TO MAKE PRESEIN
of of to on If so will and

assorted packed and shipped in growing condition

CUT FLOWSRS
COT FLOWERS the most extjsto vanetv growing

under glass Mareehal Neill and Nrh Rrses lead
ship basket FLOWERS whan ever callei
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After the Battle
IllFated Sedan

ARCHIBALD FORBES

Tot Sacdar OeryrlshtKL Impassive after tnbmf
nounr battle wtmpCai asH what weretweue cowSalon Prussian king

The German rlac Iron pipared accord
Theybeen closed riveted around hup

French army shattered rfllcs-
of which huddled comma
around obsolete defenses Sedan
General Hellle ridden from

hilltop which stood King

German monarch laconic letter fwetwhich Napoleon tendered aurrender ueiorably condltloaa
aword saerer

carried back Sedan klnsa accept-
ance rwjueat that esoperor-
ihouM appoint oSlerr trllh power

tieat arltuJatJoB French
rscT The netting Wllllatn

entjurte quitted hilltop
abore arore away

Vendr amid eotbua-
laaUc cseericg victorious soldier
Inside Senlan turmoil uirchy
held Krentb chiefs handled
taiiBU reproaches very pres-
ence their fallen master General
tvimpaen mstgned command a-

tranrport hame anger only
irithdreir rerlgnatlon and commented

plen itiary treat terms
earne almost piteous en-

treaty emperor
dutfc rtrange uncany ri-

lenre ruUnew succeeded thun
derous nolfee turmoil day
The MnkJce long cannonade stilt
hung about uplands Flolng

illy around omber fortl-
UcaHooi Sedan whole horizon

lurid with reflection
along valley llease were
UvoUacs German host Two
hundred thousand Teutonic noldlera

wide circle around their beaten
shattered valley
slowed darkness flames of-
liurnlng vlllafien glare here Iherr
reflecting Itself face
pWrid Jieuse Wnat Germans
lolmr Ihelr night coneutu

mated irlumphT Celebrating their victory
waswjll There

from every camp tinanimpus chorus
song song ribaldry The

chant that tilled night Luth
hymn cioriouH Nun nnket Alle-

Oott Ilundmh Ovrmany T-
ollen great martial orchestra ring
inn this nobl hymn field hard

victory undtrtlund some
measure under what Inspiration thit vic-
tory bern gained

Lato thiit same evening there
great contours jertnan otllecrs
the little hotel nluure Don
chery houic hours curlier
tven eaten everything bread

there plenty wine nnd cham-
pagne flowed freely Near midnight Uii-
roarck uniformed booted thigh
strode Into mile manger hungry
und dctniuiled rupper made formal
statement assembled ofllcers

effect French emperor
nctit king surrender hi-

nwonl nnd read loud voice copy
Napoleon letter Adding

jnrntM hearty cheer nnd then
kiivo toasta The King
The Fatherland llut supper tar-

ried officer went Into kitchen
nscerlaln what being prepared

chancellor Alas unhappy
hoHteftH with muny dlou protested
that Ibey might they chose

that only food place
hulf dozen long kept eggs From

hum among mores contributed
sundry sllcen and they with dubious
oggs were prepared lllsmnrckB sup-
per Hut great

exempt from practical reall-
satlon adaso that thero many

slip between
twen kitchen anil dining room
dish and carried oirby n-

prlkateerlng Uhlan officer
until after much perquisition through
town that beefsteak found

which Blfinsrek last supped wash-
ing down with bottlo Donchery
Champagne

Thus fortified chancellor Jolncil-
Moltke whom king designated

treat capitalization
French army That strange
ferenee which held still

trhest the night salon a-

Djnchery house Tio greetings were
Wimpffeii Verified powers nnd-

prtsented Moltko Generals Faure
Custlrmtfti lloltke with hriiMii-

vrave hand Introduced Count
marck aenerl lllimienthal nnd

then seats were taken side
great center tablo hreo

Germans Moltks center with
left nitimenthalright opnofjlle side Wimp

ffMi alonei behind nlm somewhatha4ov Faure Castlenau and
otlur French offlturs Jfoltko silent

TfV

very Imp MoltVe
whole French unr imrrendeT-

Uh snd belongings officers
retain their areas prisoners

atone with
WnapSrn scouted feran

manded army should
pttmMrt eqoStWUllam beartot wslition

had
itUaul riimdicJjcn twniwlatter irtairai accept

hnixurf appeal
honor heraUm armr

aland
fence Sedan

Moitk rcplr crushing sortie
defenatve quietly remarked

loipoaelt macs
your huantrr aemoraUsed

more than unmounted prtnon
your whole thinHWt atronc orl-lntj hare urroonding

men with guns position
Sedan maintain your defens-
ive there because lutvn provisions

fortyeight hours your ammuni-
tion exhausted desire will
send your offleeia round posi-
tions who will satisfy ac-
curacy statements

Jllsmarck and Wfiiiprren entered Into
kKtx lltical discussion course

chancellor spoc mind
pretty freely which Moltkr
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net 7jn A = svr 1 that there could be-
ft m ii r nf t e terms tVimpffen-
ej l m l Thra It r ennlly impossible
fur w to sign eu h a capitulation we wllrenew the atte-
Volka uiet curt answer nif Tne-

annkstice expires at I o m At that hourto is moment I nhtll opfn flr
Th re was tiolhmt man to bf said The

Frenchmen called for their horses Meanwhile not a ord was spoken in thewords of the reporter c sllcnce et llguulaJ It was at last broken by Bis-
marck

¬

vIk urged Wlmpffen not to alluwa moment of pi ue to break off the con
ference Wlmpffen represented thut he
alone could not undertake the respon l
Wury of a decision that It wa > necrawary
that he should consult his oalleagues thatthe final answer could not be forthcom ¬

ing by I p m and that a prolongation
of the armistice was Indispensable

After a short colloouy in low tones be ¬

tween Blsnuink and Moltke the latterear his consent that the truce should be-
extendnd to oekwk whereupon Wlm

j off en quitted Inchery and rode hark
Into Sedan He west straight to the bed-
side

¬

of the empror who having been In ¬

formed of the harshness of the German
fninoltlons raid I s iall start ot 5-

tfcloek for the German headquarters and
shall entreat the king to grant mare fav-
ors Me conditions

Napoleon acted on his resolution Kx-
pe ing thai he would be allowed to re-
turn

¬

to Sedan notwithetandlnir that h
had formally constituled hiraself prisoner
of ar he bane no farewells As lie
passed out through the Tcrcy gate Ijef
6 oclock the Zouaven on duty thciv
shouted Vive rEmpereur the last
aiiieu which fell upon his ears from tins
viH of French soldiers It was strange
tlrt the first greeting lie received hs firipii l oMir the drawbridge was a silent

and respectful salutation from American
ollliers General Klmrlilan ami his ulJe-
de ainn < oliinel Foruytli were convers
ing llh the German sulultern nn duty on
the jileket line when there came out an-
upen iiriii runtaiiiln four otucers-
on of whom in the iiiilfiriii of a uernl-
nnd moking a rlgurott ill AtDMlem ofllrr rnognlzel us tho enmei r They
foinwed the carriage whl h wint t-

oais Horn liery n n t lsuro pa At n
hamlet about a mil from Jinnhery it

lyyyuyuiiui

¬

halted for iome time Napoleon remaining rrcnih group or making any semblance
satel in thf Vfhifl till smnking and of salutt marfhod tii behind the cm-

ii iinptlnK with iiinrh iluii lie staring p nils chair linlted them sliotiteil the
U i grvip f German kolillers niur bv order Uruw sword and then gave tho-
who it unzlng i n the fulen innnnrcli n their orders in an Nupi-
wlth i in us mil i if i inter t 1on starto l nbruptl glanced

looking mit from mi bdroum wlmlnw with a geatur of sutprise and the blood
In the litil sipiarc nf Incliery lit n am Into Ills fiee the lltal evidence of-
the same morning I rvel a Fieneli j emotion he had ovlnred

whiim I afterwards knew to be About lti lllsmarck now in
General Heill turning his horse away full uniform ho strode up

of niHilrou III nnd
from ItistnatckH ituaiteis lie we Mne r
ly out of sigtit s In n HiinureU m ip and
uiidrrt unliortn liN 1jii culriis ter lo its
blaiii ind dusty Ilinm out win
self upon Ills Itic ba > ljtje and lod aty
In Kellle llitel lolloWCl turn piolllpt-
ly on fool but lell htlilnd its he euiteied
off a iif the high load to Sedan Iushlng
un about a mile from Uonchcry 1 met a
rather shabby open etjilugt on the right
Imml of tlie principal s dt of which there
biMid hack ii man with a leaden gr y
faet heavy unil Iniiiisslve bin Its iiu
drawn and deepened as If by same spuiim-
Ai a lniee l riCOHitl ed the ctiiiteror He-
hoic a lilue greatcoat ullh seiiilvi lining
vni i was thrown back dlNeloliiH ihe-
tieeoritIon on his breasi the
enri mile and Koille with
two oilier Kronen offlcern It Tim
Coioe nonh1 on h few hundred yards
nid tiieu at Napoleons Instance lialled-
li fiout of a weavers coltago on tint roide-
m 1 saw him turn to lllsmarek iitul-
ll id the reipiest he mule for tho halt
Tlie eottage two stoiles high Its front

a d ngy yellow the iloor at nip
b k It the nearest to Medan ot block
of three miing some llfteen feet muth-
a th high toad nnd at n slightly higher

eleiiloll-
lb i pan of the tinui Inside the nriihby

him part of It seated In ftont on rickety
Miw iioiiotnetl chillis outside bi-

e t weaver Naiiole ni und
1 tin itarei riiiinliicd 111 canveisalloti tot
uiout hii hour Hid a half The lattr ai
nil ins while they wcte outbid and-

o Wilde to us mid indeed now und tlinn-
ull but audible did most of lliu talking
and that with considerable energy The
emtii ror preserved his ImpnssUcuehS
smiled faintly ocriwnniilly nnd now anil
then made u remurk Moltke Joined them
for a short tlino Then ho rade nwav to
meet the king on his way from Veudrvsse
and n Utile later lllsmarek leaving Nu-
poloon in the cottage went off to Don
chcrv to lircakfasl and dress As tie pass-
ed

¬

HherliUn on his way to hlsluirae ho
asked the latter If he had noticed how
the emperor hart stinted when they first
met and Hlicrldun implying
ltlamarck ald Well It must have been
duo to my manner not my words for
those were 1 Salute your mnjesti Just as
1 would my king Sheildnn had already
related to me how while NuDoleous car
rlare rein lined halted at tile atljueent
hamlet lllsmarek came Ihiiutlerlng up ut-
a haul gallop nutltlenly threw his hoi bo
back uu his haiinchus sprung from

letilng the bridle go and ntulltcd
with great strdes up to the i mpeioi doff-
ing

¬

his cap as he roaahed the side of the
ch triage

Naioeon remnlneil Invisible in lie up ¬

stair room of the weuvers isittaic for
half un hour after lllsmarek left him
Then with it face of mortal pallor hu
came out and betook h msvlf to vuuucr
Ing moodily and alone up ami down thepith In the potato garden to the right
of the rotlags his while gloved hands
clasped behind his back titJ smukliig
cigarette alter cigarette ills gait was
curious He limped lightly on one leg
and he waddled In a sideways fsudilun
the left ehoilder forward and his whole
motion crablike tnd doddering laLet tie
came ami sat down among hK oiiln-
inalntaliung an atpiosi uiil tokn in-
ahlle they ige ant k iicula 1 b-

anat aoiuat n Al a quarter pan nl n
there rami fi un Uoneii iy nt a lr t itroop of lrussinn cttlrlsiers wnn mit-
ly formed a ndnn round V r ar of ipe-
ii uitii The Hi uununt dlwnountrl i j

I troopers and without rec gmnng ib

tvn
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DO YOU WISH TO MAKE A PRESENT
of a window full of blooming Pansy Plants Will pack and ship you two

dozen Giant Trimardeau Pansies in growing condition for 100

DO YOU WISH TO MAKE A PRESENT
of Magnolia Trees or Cape Jessamin Bushes or any other fine EVER-

GREENS grown in perfect condition Tf so write
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undertime
backward

officer returncX
Dismounting

Mrrtluu

Alungsd
Hlsmnrck

followed

painted

brought
ilildyieurtlrtl

affirmatively

tlin-
kaildle

llll fit CIiiiLmiu IIcIIcvih
to the emperor und spoke with htm for
a lew mmnenih Then oidercd tii tlie car-
riage

¬

hlcii Napolin enieied and tho-
cirrlagc cscortett lr the cuirassier
Kiiaiit of honoi moved off at a walk

tonml the Chateau Jlellevtta which llus
nearer tin Sedan than docs the weavers
cottage he pretty rcskleiu looks out
through lis trees on the broad Meuie and
the plain on wnleh stand HeJin The
garden cnttanee on the tlr t floor is-

re ed by a brand staircase The em-
peror

¬

was ushered Into the driv Ing room
on the central block wnerc he lenutlned
alone arter liismarrk hud left lilni Ma-
tters

¬

were not > et in train for the Inter-
View lie had nskeJ for withthe German
inoiintvh

Alter the deputiitc of tho empetor from
Sedan U Implten hail summoned a con-
vocation

¬

of Ihe French general who ll tt-
cned to the unritIntuitu chic us m a-
vulce brolcen by sens ho ivcoiiiueie I tin
terms Inslsled by Moltke Iltimately the
council of generals was iintnlmuun for the
acceptance o the Get mull ootid I Horn llut-
Wlmpllen linuccepialily pinrrasllnatedl-
uilwilhstiipdlng that the hostile baltetles
veto every wh te iiiKlm up nieitaUnc pus-
ltluiu At leneth an officer whom Motike
hud cut with the ultimatum Uit al 1-
0oclock hostilities would certainly he re-
newed unless by tha lnur tiegotlturns
should have been resumed hlutitlv In-

forind the Flench crneial that he linl
Instructions to give the orders ne he lode
back that the Gerninn Imlletles sliotild
open lire promptly in the hour wecltloi-

tInder stiess of this urgumrnl Wlmp-
ffen iiccompunlcil Ihe Prussian officer te
the tlmteuit llellcvue in the dining room
of which soon after II oclock the capitu
union was sluiied by Moltke ami the ui-
ihapv Fiend rommuiaicr Then llio luiei

Interview wlih his Imperial
he told with great emotion
ilnlslied Napoleon In

Wlmpffens own wonts with tears in hleyes approached me pressed my baud
and embraced me My sad nnd palufil
duty accomplished 1 rode back to Sedan
hi mort duns 1ume

The Inixslan king with his son anil
their staff had nwnlted on the adjacent
FicnMs hill tho tidings of the completion
of the cnpltulitlon und now the grest-
cavnlcude rode down to the chateau Ab
Wllhelm dlsmountisl Napoleon came down
the steps to meet him The contrast whsstrange and painful Tho Herman tall
uprluht blulf uaresliiiuldcred with the
flush of success fiom t keen blue eyes
under the helmet and the glow of triumph
on the flesh cheek the Frenclimun withweary stoop of tha shoulders Irntleu
fucel his ejes drooping his lips quivering
bareheaded and dishevelled As the twoclasped hands slbntly Napoleons hand
herclilef was at hli eyes and Williamj
face became full of concern Their Inter-
view In the chateau lastot absul twenty
minutes Then the Prussian king todeaway to greet his victorious soldiers unilhe who wu left remained In the Chateau
Ilellevuo until the following morning andthen went away Into captivity at Wllhelmhope

fin tho tentn anniversary of the Kieat
I ttle I Mslted Hi In Alike In iltv a
on was scarcely a tiaee-
el the rn in il rimlct The hones f
ii in fll ii nd n Miiniirl fioin htt ii n s i j llt-

rli f h Il Ih i t w tt-
tt un l r rU

1 h ian d ad of ihr i
h a I IP j hrn i pit

n r on e is I

hailV brief
mastiy whon-
that ali wu
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side of which had been slacked the skulls
and of the fallen French on the
other those of the Geimans The only
pilgrimage then still somen hat In vogue
was to the weavers cutta e which Mad-
ame

¬

Fuurnalse now a widow continued to
Inhabit The recollections wire still freshof the most momentous dm j her life
and she nut ruled them with not a littlespirit and feeling It was 7 In themorning the good woman said that theemperor finding It distasteful to meet the
crowd of German soldiers nn the road to
Donchoiy alighted and came up her nar-
row

¬

staircase To reach the inner loomhe had to pass through her bed room
where she had Just got out of bed The
furnlttite of the Inner room consisted
merely of two strawseated rhnirs n round-
table nnd a piess lllsmarek In a rough
dress pi sently Joined the emperor and
for a considerable time thev conversed In
low tones of which she remaining In tho-
nnterooin occasionally caught a word or
two Then Hlsmnrck abruptlv rose and
came clatteilng out II avail bleu mau-
valse mine Mho warned him of thu
breaknecq stairs but ssid she he sprntis
down them like a man of 20 mounted
his horse nnd rode awnv toward Don ¬

chery When she ventured to enter the
room In which the emperor was left she

fcrlng
Only to pull down the blinds was Na-

poleons
¬

reply without lifting his head
grave

desired to be with hint In about an hour
returned now In full dross

After n short conversation he preceded
the down the stairs facing to-

ward
¬

him so as to usher him from a cer-
tain

¬

honor On threshold Hip em-
peror

¬

gave her four Napoleon He put
them Into lily own hand and he said In a
voice In which there were tears Thishospitality of yours Is perhaps the last

I shall ever receive In France
With a kindly word of farewell which I
shall never forget concluded Madame
lournalbc with a nob the emperor quitted
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this time not so plentiful she had done
well for herself by showing the upper
chamber In which the Interview took
place and by selling mostly she did to
Americans relay niter relay ot straw
bottomed chairs which she frankly owned
to me to have passed off as the originals

And what about the four Napoleons
I asked No doubt you have sold them
over and over again

ih my God no sho exclaimed
Never Never Did he not give them to-

me with his own hand See tha original
four ar there In thut locked case on
the mantel with the glass top Yes I
have had great offers for them over and-
over again 1 could have had BOO francs
for the four pieces but no money would
tempt me to sell them

Lust autumn It happened that I was
once again In Sedan On my way back
from looking at the pathetic nnd graceful
monument near the Metise which France
had recently raised to the memory of her
dead I halted lu front of the historiccottnge I found it uninhabited and In-
dilirptdntlnn The door was locked and
the key far away In the possession of-
Hie proprietor a farmer of Carlgnatt
There was no longer uccess to tho tipper
floor sut Napoleon and lllsmarek

thaton memorable morning two and
toimd him seated at the little table with iwentv years before And what of Mad
his face In his hands nme lournalse In one of tho adjacent nf thero was lilsh purpose talc

Can I do anything fur your majesty cottages I found a crone who told me she obllni faith llut the couran HE

deadshe asked much moved by his evident suf was years ago She lies In the Don 10
V ln be admired Is that ttblASa

graveyard oil her deathbed
she had directed that the four Napoleons
she had cherished so long should be dndl

le would not see General Lbiun wiio caled to the payment for her and

Hlsmnrck

emperor

her

which

wherein

hurled

tp defiay the funeral expenses of tlie poor
woman who had given to the unfortunate
emperor the last hospitality he received
in Fiance

Courage nnd Cnvriirdlcr
Baltimore Still

Great as should be the respect paid to
Hue coinage some discrimination should
bo miule between kinds of courage accord-
ing

¬

to the cndiHon under which It Is ex ¬

hibited And though true cowardice Is cut
contemptible excuses may be found for

as it cl i tin i are
I and have bi en as

weak mil un
of so

HtJ

I-

tair

i

unable to swim refuses to nilsttf Lift
sacrifice of his life I5l

Here the Incapacity to do a Base Uj
act is obvious It Is of tea r Ltrnot obvious In other bmVsrcases
condemned ns cowards by the muss
for courage requires not merely rrm
some net of heroism and ponUtr ia of
lice but the power to do It TSnti
course Inexcusable cowardice Men abinat
man with the power to help erne
other fcelflshly refuses to do sotaai
the remote risk but the mmrfals
not evidence of It his condition Kit
ctnnstmices must be taken lotottefri trow
tlon before Judgment Is pronouncrtgi
him The highest type of courifttS
which assumes a real risk from jlfl
tives as for Instance to promote

or to silled the weak from Injury 7

courage of the battle field uaaar
lower order and Is often boraofflj
men
mired for It Is necessary 10 tbete-
menl of a higher kind

No one can visit the battle field e5-

tysburg and listen to the story of rik1
charge without being Ineprabyttet
Ism of the mon who In the face be
and shell marched across the uwr
plain up to the very mouths ot tat tt
dealing guns No mere aclnud e
could have sustained such a cbtrrt u

t Kvcn that courage Is to b Kji

origin In a love of truthi anJ
which assumes disagreeable datleisa-

or suffers pain for nn unselfish fT
This kind of courage Is often tit
timid women ln greater p if

The that ciavttbrave men courage
moment and win its laurels It oitff-
1s the kind of courage InisUcbbiB
the patient courage which si

faith through rgoes
without a murmur that Is w iy-
charaeterlstle of good women

that cottrane which U often

to n stnin that Its ° 11
to bearIn expected

ttiluitl courage which I ItBjV
<

nnd very oftenupon
tho physical powers greaterrtf
he Riven to moral P Tc-
a young man require If W J

ofstand the Jeers
refusal to sacrifice hisJ

° 3that kind Is based UP KIts exhibition brings pain as PELV-
arise from physical
man who possesses It is ATi n-

cd than the hero of a WV
what then Is to beFaiaoMM7ll
nrd who shrinks MJ w
conscious wrong to esfPfJ-
nt liven he l to telSiS Aand Jhis training u-

nroush
r tied rather Ihnn condemn

constitutional J f ei
training ° n JSolK
coward a great gulf vn
examining tThedlfferen-
cerully be foun that j
behavior result l0 vii Wi-
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